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ON THE BREAKAGE OF ROOK DRILL STEJiL.
INTmDJOTI<Il
Prior to 1920 there was little attention paid to the
general problem of breaka8e of rook drill steel. Eaoh 100a11ty
had its problem and the matter was treated as a purely looal one,
independent upon oondltions ln that partiaular seotlon. BI1t 1D
the above-mentioned year, there arose an interest of wider .OOp',
trom what oauses it 1s 1mpoa1l1ble to deiemine aoourate17, ...
the _tter is now the subject ot a broad in'Yest1gatton ill whtoh
the user. of rook drlll Iteel, the Uuted States ~eau ot Miu.,
1am. the 'Unlted State. lllreau ot Standarde are 000pe1"at1lll. !he
re ponse ot the induet1"1 to this in'Yeltlgat1on indioates th~t 1D
aplte ot the faot that the matte hu IJOt 'bee reg8.1'de4 &8 serious
1n the past and that as a result, reoords do not show an inordinate
aDlO1Ult ot 1088 trom the breakage of rook dr1ll steel, the subject
18 DOW 0!18 ot oonsiderable moment 1n the mining industry.
There 18. to date, no satt.factory method for tawl_tins
result. troll dr111 ateel and oomputing the &!OOunt ot breaDge
theretrom. OonseqUillltl,. amlable reoorde are, pro'ba'bl" 1n
errol', and thl 00110 luaions drawn theretrom are not to be relied
,
upon too mu.ah. ~ tact that the aboY...mentloned investigation
ls oall111g torth an hltherto un41spla7ed interest, -.de 1t se8l1
.chiaable to 'nTe.Upte one oalle of roak drlll steel break~e
more ta.111 than had bee done betore. It was realised that the
oue taken up wall one peculiar to a reatrioted 100a11ty. and that
in a large measU1'e the results would be applioable only to that
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pertiaular oase, but a.t the same time it was hoped that from tUs
one investigation some faots might oome which would be applio~ble
in general. This has been found to be true.
GENERAL THIDRY
If we disoard as requiring very little explanation the
breaking of a piece of drill steel within a few minutes after being
put into service, and take up the problem of failure after a con-
slderable period of time, the matter links itself immediatel1
with the more general problem of the fatigue of metall!l, since the
term fatigue has come to be a.pplied to failures in an apparentll
sound pieoe of metal after it has seen considerable service. Furthe~
more, the generally aooepted theory states that, even though apparen12y
BOund, such a pieoe of metal will, upon olose examination, show oertain
physioal or struotural defeots from which such failures start and,
progres8iug with time, ultimately end in ru.pture. Obviously, if
a pleoe ot drill steel fails atter a tew minutes ot servioe there is
sonw glaring defeot miah will show up upon emm1nat ion; but it the
eteel fails after Bome t 1mI, it is a oase of' fatigue. Suoh fractur••
show all the e...idenoe ot a progressi?e failure.
!he phenomenon ot the fatigue of' metals has been UIlder in-
"....stigation eTer sinoe 1860 When Wohler undertook his now olassioal
work upon the relat Ion between the Bo-called "fiber stress" and
the ability of metall to reBllt fa.tigue under repeated stress.
!hough the oases of failure under oonsideration were those
ocourri~ in railway bridges and oar axles (high-speed machine parts
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"being then of no importance), nevertheless Wohler's results are
applicable to our present-day problems.
2Briefly stated they are:
1. A machine part or structural manber may be ruptured
by the repeated application of a lOaA which produoes a com-
puted tiber stress less than the ultimate strength of the
material as det ermined by stat io test.
2. The greater the range of stress, the lower the
limiting fiber stress to insure against rupture after a very
large number of repetitions.
3. To insure against rupture after a very large number
of repetitions of loadtng causing complete reversal of stress,
the limiting fiber stress is but little greater than one-half
the limiting fiber stress for a very large number of repetitions
varying from zero to the nnrlmum.
It
Fran Wohler's d1.eoussion of Itfiber stress" there possibly
arose the popular conception that metals were at first fibrous in
structure. But when the surfaoe of a fraoture was examined it was
found to be orystalline -- often ooarsely -- and from that arose the
popular idea that the fatigue of metals was due to a ahange in the
atNctural state from f1 brous to orystalline. This view ill held
even today by the layman, but has long sinCe been disoarded. by the
technician and. the investigator sinoe there is an ever increa.sing
volume of evidenoe in favor of the view that all solid metals are
orystalline in struoture at all times, exoeptlng such small
amounts of amorphous nnterial whioh, according to certain
authorities, may exist within crystalline metal under oertain
oonditions. The latest work by X-ray investigation has established the
orystallinity of metals beyond. doubt.
"Following Wohler came many elaborators a.IId investigators, of
-3-
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whom Bausahinger is the most noteworthy. He put forth the theory
that under stress varying from zero to a maximum, it is possible
for metals to aoquire new elastio limits whioh for this range of
stress ~ be anywhere between the original proportional limit and
the yield point, and may in some oases e:meed the latter. These
"natural" elastio limits, as he called them, depend upon the number
of oyoles of stress to whiQh the material is subjeoted, being higher
for the greater nwnber of oycles. Thil!l theory has reoeived. very
little experimental oonfirmation and is at present nearly obsolete.
The generally aooepted theory at present is that fatigue ot
metals is due to a looalization of stresses in the member. It
"wa.a f1P'st elaborated by Gilohrist, who, in disoussing Wohler'.
2
results stated.
"1. The average !!tress in the bars broken in Wohler's
maahine did not reach the statioal breaking load.
2. The fracture Vias oaused by the statioal breaking
limit being e:meeded at one point only, from which, \'ilen onoe
started, rupture spreads, at first rapidly, then IOOre slowly,
somet1mes oontinuing to oanpl eta separation of the two parts
of the bar, but ocoasionally stopping short of complete rupture.
3. The raising of the stress at the point when fraoture
oommenoed Vias due to an irregularity in the bar. This might be
an irregularity or disoontinuity in the metal, either on the
surfaoe or in the body of the bar.
4. A bar of unifonn strength whose surfaoe was perfeotl1
smooth with no Sharp colmers in the longitudinal oonficuraUon
and the struoture of whioh was perfeotly homogeneous would
endure, without breaking, an indefinite nwnber of repeti tiona
of a stress varying between zero and a Talue near to the
breaking strength.
These statElnents have been thesubjeot ot inTestigatlon by
seTeral men in :au-ope, notab11 E. G. Coker, who published a series
4, 1.
of artio1es in En81neering (London) from 1910 up to the present
time. A s1m11ar series of articles by the same author appeared in
the General Eleotrio Review for 1920 - 21 and 22. In these
articles is Shown that in regions of abrupt Change of cross seotion
in a material under stress, there is a localization of stress that
in man;y cases exceeds very considerably the actual load applied to
the speoimen_
..&.11 the work of modern investigators, then, serves to confirm
Gllohrl.at 'a theo r;v. Foremost among these oonfirnatlons ma;v be
2
cited the work of H. F. Moore at Illinois Engineering Experiment
Station, so often referred to in this paper. He is perhaps the fore-
most au thori t;y in the United States on fatigue of metals and we ma,;y
thereforeaafely discuss the failure of rook: drill steel upon the
basis of Gilchrist' B theo17.
SP.EOI FI0 TlIEORI:E8
!here are at present three theories upon the oause of fatigu.e
in %'Oak drill IIteel. !hey are
1. !he nodal stress theory. 3
2. !he structural defeot th80~_
3. !he physioal defeot theory-
The nodal stress theory was advanoed b;y !. F. Tnlson in a
paper on the Breakage and Heat Treatment of Book Drill Steel. ••
assumes that energy i. transmitted through the steel from the
hammer of the drill to the rook faoe in waves similar to sound
waves but whioh travel at a higher velooity due to the greater
dens1ty of steel. !hee. waves ma;y in turn b. refleoted throqh
the steel from the %'Ook faoe with or without a change of phale.
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In eP-di tion the bar has a natural period of vibration whioh is,
in all probability, not of the sarne frequency as the compressional
waves through it. These waves of stress are subjeot to the follow-
ing laws of wave pro pagat ion.3
1. When a longitudinal or oompressed wave passes
from one medium to another, a part of the energy is re-
fleoted aDd a part transmit ted. The phase of that part
refleoted is changed one-half of a wave length when the
refleotion oocurs in the denser medium. When the re-
fleotion ooours in the lighter medium the phase of the
wave is altered.
2. !l\\Q waves of the same length, but differing
in phase, oombine to produoe a wave of the same length
but different ampl1 tude and phase than either of the
initial waves.
3. Two waves of the same period and amplitude, but
differing in phase by a wave length, combine to produce a
wave of the same length but double amplitude.
4.. Two waves of the same period and amplitude but
differing in phase by a half wave length nutually annul
each other.
5. Two waves that differ slightly in length com-
bine to produoe a wave of varying amplitude. Ita frequenoy
i8 one-half the sum of its component frequenoies.. If both
initial waves were of the same amplitucte the anu;>l1tude of
the resultant wave will vary from zero to twioe the
original amplitude as nmLy times per second as the dif-
ferenoe of their frequencies.
6. When two equal waves traverse in opposite direotion,
the resulting ,,,ave remains stationary. The node in the re-
sultant wave ocours half way between the similar zero points
of the original waves; aDd the points of greatest amplitude
oooa.r one-quarter of a wave length aWB:1. Therefore nodes
oCCllr at di stanoes that are multiples of half waye lengths.
Mr. Tillson oonoludes that there mB\9' be stresses above the
tensile strength of the steel set up at the nodes ooourring ghrough-
out the length of a bar of drill steel. These nodes may ooour from
& single set of compressional waves or they may be the result of
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the oombination of waves of different frequencies set up in the
bar. This is most probably the case since when in operation, the
bar wi 11 vibrate at its natur-al frequency in addition to carrying
the oompressional stresses set up by the action of the drill hammer.
In such a Case the nodes will represent greater stress than if just
one wave is considered, sinoe at a node the amplitudes of the two
or more oomponent waves are additive. Immediately the energy
refleoted into the bit from the roCk faoe comes into playas do
also the bending stresses Which arise ohiefly in stoping, and the
torsional stresses whioh arise from the rotation of the bit in the
hole.
It is evident then, that the problem of determining the
magnitude ot ~oh stresses set up in a bar of drill steel is a
Tery oomplioated one that would neoesdtate speoial apparatus.
Stress nodes may be rOUghly deteoted, aocording to Mr. Tillson, b1
observing points along the bar at which the temperature arises when
drilling is going on. lIowever that may be, it would be absolutely
neoessary to determine the magnitude of the stress at sUehpoints
it one were to determine whether or not the elastio limit of the
steel was being exoeeded. It DIlst be borne in mind also that the
statioal proportional limit is not the oriterion in this oase as
"Is shown first by Wohler and later by others. Still further, tlie
presenoe of inclusions 1n the steel or of minute oracks at the
edges would serve as points for the further looalization of such
.tresses.
The theory that the failure of rook &trill steel might be
due to e1 ther struotural or physioal deteots is nothing ~re than
the applioation of the general prinoiples enunciated by Gilchrist
and later elaborated upon by others. A struotural defect in drill
steel not infrequently takes the fonn of the "metallurgioal break"
or change in struoture broUght about by the heating of the end of
the bar, first for upsetting and shaping, later for sharpening,
and last for hardening. There will be at least four zones of
struoturally different materiall First, the hot rolled oondition
of the bar; then the part heated for upsett ing but not worked;
next the ~1'"t worked in shaping the bit; and last the part
heated for hardening. All of tllese heatings involve a
temperature above the ori tical temperature of the steel and 80
'11111 produoe at their upper limits a zone of very fine gra.ins in
olose oontaot with a rone of relatively coarse grains. Undoubtedly
these are regions of non-homo~eniety in the bar and may be point.
from whiah, beoauB e of their inh€lrent weakness, what is a first
slip will eventually beoome a orack, which, in turn, spreads across
the bar with time.
Under physioal defeots m~ be listed, with particular
referenoe to drill steel, inolusions and irregularities and small
oracks along either the outside edges or the water hole of the
steel. It has lol'lg been reoognized that the presenoe of such
defeots makes the steel very SRaoeptible to fatigue failures. This third
souroe is undoubtedly the most potent oause of failure, but our work, as
hereinafter desor1bed, disoloses the presenoe of both the seoond and
third.
SOUROE OF MATERIAL
The oase aha sen for thIs investigation was that ooourring at
the Homestake Gold Mines at Lead, South Dakota. This oase i8
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particul arly noteworthy beoause sO)t of the failures occur wi thin
six inChes of the bit, whereas, in nearly all other cases, the
major portion of the breakage is at the shank end of the stee1.1
The reports from the oompany, it being one of the few that keep
extensive records of performance, show that the majority of failures OCCSllr in
the 3, 4, and 6 foot lengths, the gS8es of whioh are 2-1/4, 2-1/8 ani
2 inane8 respeotively. F~e 1 i8 a reproduotionoot & ourve drawn
from data furnished by the oompany.











The steel was regular 1 inCh hollow quarter ootagon, and did
not Tary from the usual type composition of rook drill steel, which is
a8 follows,
0-- - .8~
lIn- - - .60
8i- - - .25
p - - - 902%
S - - - .02
with the exception that in some speoimens there was 'Vanadium not
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Chart showing bit breaka.ge as per cent of total sharpenings for
the various lengths of drill steel, Homestake Gold Mlnes. 1
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the ahemical properties of the steel were unler investigation, the
analySis is given only approximately and the presence of a small
amount of vanadium is negligible. Tension, compre~slon, torsion and
impaot tests were regarded as of little value because such could not
be made upon the steel as it is in the drills and the work very soon
showed that the physical and struotural characteristics whioh affect
the performance of the steel as drill steel do not depend upon those
shown by the ordinary physioal tests.
ffiOOEDURE
Ole bit end, about 12 inches long, was sent for eaoh of
the gages listed above, making nine samples in all. The samples were
sent as forked so as to fao il1tate cutting into pieoes for examination.
These were first sawed longitudinally on a Browne & Sharpe mil11ng
machine and one halt given a poUsh for a macro etoh on the sawed
taoe. These pieaes were etched in a solution of 2J:J'fo HN03 1n wahl'.
The metallurg10al breaks show up very well as oan be seen trom
Pigures 2, 3 and 4.
The other half at each bit was out into pieoes of oonvenient
length and polished for miorosoopic examination. The finishing
was done on felt with "levigated aluminum" as abrasive. '!'hi,
save a surtace entirely free trom soratches, prov1ded SUitable
redUl)tionmd. been made on the previous polishing d1sos.
Pol' the deteotion aud measurement ot the oraoks, a metallurgioal
miorosoope fitted With a .Bausoh & Lomb 16 lIID.· obJeotive and F11ar
m1orometer eyepieoe was used. The 80ale in the eyepieoe was oalibrated
by means ot a stage miorometer. Each division on the 80ale was :toUDd
to be eqqal to .084 mm.
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FIG. 2.
Bits 1, 2, 3 t and 9. Maoro etoh, '7/10 aotual size.
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FIG. 3.
Bits No.4, 6, 6, and 7. Maoro etch, 7/10 actual slze.
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8FIG. 4..
Bit No.8. MaQro etoh, 7/10 actua.l size•
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A oraCk was first looated by bringing it into the center ot
the micro soope fi eld, after which its depth was measured by means ot
the eyepieoe miorometer soale. Then a measurement was taken along the
pieoe of drill steel to the oenter of the illuminated spot and the
looatlon of the oraok plotted on a full-size drawing of the pieoe
of steel undergoing examination, proper allowanoe being made for
the width of the saw out between pieoes of the half seotion so out
up. These drawings were afterward traoed, and blue prints mad,.
The term "angle" used in the drawings refers to the angle the orack
makes with the oenter line of the pieoe of drill steel. These
angles are by approximation only, sinoe there was nothing to be gained
b7 an exaot measurement. The "depth" given is in all oases the
actual length ot the oraok, regardless of the angle it made ith
the oent e1" line 0 t of the bit.
The light, irregular lines on the blue prints are not oraokl.
They are the out lines 0 f the regions di ffering in s truatural appearance
as developed by the macro etoh. The actual appearanoe of these regions
18 shown in Figures 2, 3, and 4, and by means of the lines in the
blue pr ints the photographs and the blue prints oan be correlated.
For the purpose ot bringing out the regions of structural change more
alearly in the photographs, the lines of demarkation were traoed on
the steel with lead penoil
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
When we study these drawings individually with the purpose ot
establishing a relation, if any should exist between the region ot
atruatural ohange and the looation and depth of oraokS, we obtain the
to11owing:
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In bit No. 1 there are numerous orack areas a considerable dis-
tanoe above the metallurgioal break but the deepest oracks occur in that
latter region. Area No.6, \\!hich is in the region of structural
ohange, has the deepest oraok2, two of whioh are 1.848 and 1.344 mm.
deep and oan be seen easily with the unaided eye.
In bit No.2 there is apparently little relation between the
oracks and the meta1lurgioal break. This ~ be considered a re1ative1,
good pieoe of drill steel.
Bit No.3 is very similar to No.2 in that it has few oraoks
and mr',y be considered relat ive1y sound. Suah unsoundness as exists
is in the reglon of metallurgioal break.
In blt No.4 is fcund once more the semblance of a relation be-
tween the metallurgioal break: and the area of most oraoks. However,
the deepest oracks ooour just beyond the region of struotural ohange.
In bit Bo. 6, the worst condition with respect to oracks is in
the region of struotural ohange. There are five zones embracing areal
In Which there are numerous oracks, and four of these five zones are
in that region. Praotioally all of the deepest oracks, also, are in
this region. !he bit 18 relatively in very poor oondition. It may
be olt ed as the poorest ot the lot.
!it No.6 i8 poor but not as poor a.I Bo. 5. Here, too,
the region of deepest and roost numerous oracks ooinclide w1 th the region
ot stru.otural change •
.&.s regardaoraokB, No.7 1s a fairly good specimen. There lellll8
to be no conneotion between the metallurgioal break azul the location
ot the cieepest orack. However, there are nume1'OUS small aDdlncip1ent
-l&-
:b"'IGURE 5.




A -- Deep oraok from B1t no. 9, X 140, unetohed.
B -- View of same oraok etohed, X 140. Etohed with






A. and B -- Two cra.cks fro m B1 t No.9, X 140.
o -- J!,~ohed view of B, X 140. Etohed wi th 1~
HN03 in Amyl A1oohol.
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JIGURE 8. c
A and B -- Inolusions near edge of drill steel, X 140.
C Etohed view of B, X 140. Etched with 1<>%
HN03 in Amyl Aloohol.
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oracks within the area. 0;( struotural ohange.
The most serious ora.cks in bit NO.8 are, generally speaking,
not wi thin the region 0;( struotural change, but are in the as-
rolled seotion of the bar. The bit would be olassed as poor.
A. s 1milar oondition t b that of bit No. 7 is foun.d in bi t
No.9. There are few deep cracks in any portion of the specimen.
The deepest one, 0.924 mrn., is distinotly in the as-rolled section.
The bit may be olassed as passable.
We find ;(rom the above that the bits divide themselves into
t~ olasses, Four of them, Nos. l, 5, 6, and 8, be i.ng olassed as
poor to bad, and the rEl1'la.ining five, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 7 and 9, being
olassed &8 fair to good.. In the former we find a definite relation
between the reglon of struotural change and that of the most preval_t
and deepe8t oraokll. In the latter five there are three in mich no
definite oonneotion has been found, azul one in which the author
expresses a doubt. The remaining one shows an apparent relation-
ship. Prom such an analysis the oonolusion is that in those bits
whioh are susoeptible to ora.oklng, the oondi tion is aggravated by
the ohange in struotura.l condition brought about by the numerous
heat1ngs; and \\hen the steel is relatively free from oracks, the
oondi t10n brought about by the DWnerous heatings apparently does
not have suoh a deleterious effeot. Therefore, it seems reasonable
to oonolude that the struotural change is not the primary oaUl!le of the
ora0k8 but 1& an aooessory in the oase of bad steel.
Tak1ng as being basioally right the statements of Gilohrist,
we may say that roOk-drill steel has a legitimate oause to fa11.
Jbr the drawings sbow that eTen 1n the best pi eoes, numerous oracks
-21-
are present and in the poorest pieoes there is a truly amadng
number of oraak:s. In faot, the author is not so lJIloh impressed
with the faot that drill steel fails ocoasionally as he is with the
tact that fa.11ures are not more frequent.
ftgure 5 shows two shallow oraak:s trom bit No.1. These
two oracka are repres8Iltat ive ot one of the two 01asle8 found -- the
:first being th08e not filled with my foreign material. A deeper orack
ot the aame ola88 is 111uatrated in Fig. 6, with both an unetabld and
an etched view.
The 8eoond olass of orack, that filled with some foreign
material, is illustrated in Fig. 7. The foreign sUbstanoe may
be ei ther iron onde, rook dust, or dirt and sediment from mine
water. In all probability, rook dust and sediment is the filling
material in IIXlSt oases, sinoe as will afterward be shown, such craokl
form atter the steel has been put into servioe. Such filled oraok8 are
slightly more prevalent in the region heated for working and so the
oxide tilling, men suah is present, oould oome trom a slight oxida-
tion of the steel When it 1s heated.
J'igure 8 shows mat are apparently inclusions near the edge
of the steel, but which undoUbtedly are oraokS. In the first
plaoe, these "inolusions" are elongated at right angles to the
direot10n of rolling of the bar. Any inolusion in the steel would
neoessar 111' show elongation in a direotion parallel to that of
ro 11i118. Seoond, oraaka in steel almost invariably follow a tortuous
path. :B'rom these two facts it seem8 logioal to oonolude that what
mq at first sight appear' to be inolusion! are, in reality, oram
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which have been filled with e1 ther oxide or mine water sed1ment and
wh1ch have not been c:mt through in ~'plane that will show their con-
t inuity.
The edges of the bar, as viewed unier the microscope, are
I!I eldom I!Itraight. They are in general undulating and in many oales
serrated. Oraaks as shown in Figs. 5, 6, and 7, mat frequently
ocour in the undulating portion of the edges and alw~s in the de-
pressions 1n the serrated parts. This leads us to believe that
even with irregularities of outline microscopio in proportions, there
ia suffioient looalization of stress to cause rupture of the metal
in those plaoes. We oonolude from that that nearly all of the
oraoks viewed started after the steel was rolled.
ether evidenoe points to the same oonclus1on. The steel,
being so near euteoto1d oomposition and in the troost1t1c state,
showed uniformly dark under the miorosoope. Henoe any deoarburizat1on
oould easily be seen sinoe the ferrite present in deoarburized areas
showed White. There was a distinct deoarburized skin along the
outside edges and the water hole varying, in general, trom 0.05
to 0.10 IDD. in thiokness. Since this skin was found in the as rolled
8,8 well as the worad part ot the bars, it i8 logioal to oonolude
that it was the produot ot hot rolling the metal. All ot the
oraaka observed, provided they were deep enough, extended throusb
the decarburized skin. In no instanoe did the ferrite nemrk ot
deoarburlzatlon follow the contour of the orack as seen at the time,
nor did it show any undulation that would indicate that it had.
to llowed the contour of a smaller orack wh1ch might have existed
at the time deoarburizat ion took plaoe aId. trom whioh the larger
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oraok might have grown with subsequent servioe of the steel. The
etohed view a1x>wn in :figure 6 illustrates this point.
The presenoe of the oracks then, is due to the servioe done
by the steel and oannot be attributed to the prooess of manufaoture.
But, more important than their presenoe is their cause, and thil,
we believe, is directly attributable to the method of manufacture,
since first, as shown in the oonsiderat ion of the locat ion of the
areas of orao.ks in regard to the metallurgioal break, there are
oraoks in the as-ro lled. port ion of the bar as well as in the worked
portion; and, seoond, sinoe, as brought out in the discussion ot'the
place in whioh oracks ooau.r, the surface of the steel is either
•undulating or serrated and so gives riBe to points of looalized hiP
atress. As a result oracks oocrur at the bottom of the undulation
and serrations. ~he rough outline of the SIlrfaoe is due to the
prooes8 ot manutaoture.
As a oheck on this partiou lar part of the work, the Home-
stake K1ning 00. was asked to send some samples of their new steel
tor examinat"on. In response they sent six specimens about four
inohell long. These were sawed in hal f longitudinally and one-half
out into short pieces for 8%81l1inat ion, just as had been done with
the regular speoimens. The miorosoope d1s0108 ed the presenoe ot
but three oracks along the water hole in all of the speolmene, this
show1ng that the oraoks are nearly all developed in servioe. The
outline of the water hole a:n4 on the outsi~e edges, however, showed
the usual irregularities noted in the speoimens of used steel.
P1gure 6 shows, 1n addition to the orack at right angles to the
direot lon of ro1l1np, of tM bar, Aeveral 1at Aral ora.oks extend1~
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trom the larger one at right angles, parallel to tm direot ion of
rolling. Such additional defects, though not common, are v~rthy ot
mention since they seen to show the action of another deteriorating
factor. The presence of these oradks is most probably due to the
oorrosive action of mine water. Once admitted to the unproteoted
surfaoe of a craak, the water will very readily attack oertain
segregated portions of the steel.
At the beginning of this work it was thought that perhaps
some light might be thrown on the question of nodal stresses, but
that hope was very soon abandoned, for in no case is there evidenoe
that the aoaumulation of a very large number of microscopio
oracks 1n small areas was regular enough to warrant the oonclusion
that anything like reglllarly spaced nodes were present in the bar.
Neither 1s there evidenoe in favor of d.1sregar4ing Mr. Tillson's
theory for in the present case no more than an average of 12
1nches, measured from the bit, of the drill steels were ex.amiuad.
AxJd 1t is anti rely probabl e that the nodes would be spaced farther
apart than 12 Inahes. Mr. Tillson':. atte!IijJte to show 1n hi. ;pa.per
that the wave length i8 8.276 feet, but the author bas been unable
:to oheck Mr. Tillson'. quant1tat1ve oonsiderations. AJJ far &8 this
pre.ent paper is ooncerned, Jlr. Tillson'. theory DIlSt remain merely an
Interest122g theoretioal oonsideration which may tu.rnish the basis. of a
mre thorough 11:1V'8at1gat1on. Should the nodal stress theory lat er be
foUDd. to be on a firm tootiIJg it would add another power:1'l.1l reason for
the use ot metioulous oare 1n endeavoring to obtain drill steel free
trom physloal aDd struotural defeota.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. Physioal defeots in the form of craoks have boen found to
exist in grea.t numbers along the water hole of hollow drill steel.
2, These defeots are not oaused by the method of heat-treatment
of the drill bit.
3. Drill steel is pre-disposed to oracking by the presence
along the exterior a.ni wat er hole surfaoes, of undulations and
serrations produoed in fabrioation.
4, The stresses inoident to servioe are localized by suCh
irregularities of the surface to the extent of exceeding the breaking
point of the metal, this causing the forrmt ion of microscopic craokll.
5, The heatings and 00 olings , to Which the bit is sUbjeoted
for sharpening and hardening aid in the formation of cracks startiIJg
fran the bottom of the irregularities produoed in rolling.
6. Mine water seeping into oraoks around the wat er hole of
the steel attacks the more impure metal, and produoes tributary
oraoks parallel to the direction of whrking of the steel.
7, There 18 no evidenoe, such as the location of regularly
spaced patches of oracka, in support of a nodal stress theory.
Nevertheless, beoause of the Shortness of the lengths of steel
examined, the result s of this work are not necessarily at varianoe
wi th such a theory.
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ADDIDIDUJ,{
There is another aspect of the problem of drill steel
breakage at the Homestake Mines, which is peculiar to that looal!ty
only. It is the excessive breakage which ooours within the bit itselt.
Since the preparation of the steel for examina.tlon for the previous
wom prepared it also for the investigation of this IRrtiaular problem,
it is deemed advisable to append. this addendum v.hich is not of general
appll cat ion.
The statistics given in the fore part of this paper are that
more than 80 per oent of the break~e of rook drill steel at the
Hom8stake Mines occurs at the bit end. This amount of breakage at
the bit oan be partly expla1ned by the faot that the shanks ot
this steel do not have lugs or a collar formed on them, since the
steel 18 quarter ootagonand aun l1aries for rotation are un-
neoessary. The only heat-treatment that the shanks reoelTe is a
heating about one inch baoJt for hardening. Oonsequently, there is
but one line of struotural change and that point 18 within the
ohuok during drilling. 8i1108 the reg10ns ot struotural o.b..a%1ge are
reg ions which add to the pos s1biliti es for fallure of a drill, the
number of breaks at the a~ is deoreased.
The emm1nation ot the sp8o.1menl showed the bits to be poorly
formed. It 18 understood tha. t the drill sharpener used is not a
standard. maohine but rather one designed by the oompany. Though
such does not, in i taelf, detraot from the value of the machine as
a drill sharpener, nevertheless, tn. b1ts show that the machine
does not do its work properly. Figurel 9 to 14 are photographl ot
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Bit No. 2 as polished.
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FIGURE 11
Bits No. 4, and 5 as polished.
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FIGURE 12.
Bit No. 7 as polished.
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FIGURE 13.
Bit No.7, etched with 10% HN0:5 in AJny1 .1100001.
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fiGURE 14..
Bl t No. 8 as pllll1shecl.
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half-seotions of the different bits. Figure 9 shows bit No.1.
In this oase the water hole is completely plugged with metal
foroed into it during the process of upsetting and. shaping the bit
and punching the water hole. This bit srows no cracks that may be
oonsidered at a Tery serious nature. 1Plgure 10 Shawl bit No.2,
the water hole ot whioh is also oanplete1y plugged. This bit has
one large oraak ~1oh would undoubtedly in time Oallse rupture. Figure
11 shows bits Nos. 4 and 6. The water hole of No.4 is not com-
pletely plugged, but there are no doubt some cracks ~ioh WDuld in
,tme beoome detr1mental to t~e bit. It 1s impossible to tell
from the photograph ot No. 5 whether or not the water hole was closed,
but some oraaks ot a serious nature are in evidenoe.
P1gu.ree 12 atl4 13 respect1 va ly s mw unetohed and etohed Tiews ot
/Nt'
'bs.t Jio. 7, wh10hAJDq be oons14ere4. worthlesll from the start.
In this bit the water hole remains OP81'l bu.t there are oracks extend-
1DS entirely through each v.i.ng of the bit. The \'Ilhite on the
photograph ot the speo1men etched shows that there ill deoarburiza-
tlon all along the oraak. The miorosoope showed that in general the
orack was tilled with oxide.
J1igure 14 shows bit No.8. !he water hole in this bit is not
plugged but there are oraoks whioh, with another upsetting of the
end, would produoe the (l) ndltlon shown in 1Pigures 12 and 13. !here
18 also a large deteot near the lOV'ler end of the bU.
The major port ion of the trOUble seems to oome trom the method
ot maintaining the water hole through the bit duriDg sllaplng and
sharpeniJJg. In the ord1narj dr111 sharpener a mandrel the exaot size
of the water hole is inserted a suitable depth several times during
upsetting and sharpening. Such do ee not seem to have been the
praotioe with these bits. All of the photographs show that the
water hole was apparent ly punohed with a tool resembling the ordina.rl
machinist's punch. In some oases, ligures 9 and 10, the tool was
not driven deep enough to ppen the water hole.
That in itself, is a defeot of some oonsequenoe in the DEl thod
but there is amther still more potent. The pmoh, being ot the ahape
it was, had. a t endenoy to oarry up with it tongues ot metal which,
upon subsequent heating, were deoarbur ized ani lat er oxidized so
that they would not weld to the walls of the water hole. Upon &
seoond. upsetting or sharpening ot the bit, these or&oka which a'
first were in the form ot an inverted V with ne8·1"11 Tertloal 1'18,
spl"ead, inoreaslDg the angle between the legs of the T. !hi'
pl"008SS oontinued until the extrsne oase illustrated in figure.
12 aM. 13 was the result.
It would seem, then, that were the Homes take Mines to
rev1se their method ot maintaining the water hole in the bit,
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